great diftances are united in one place, and procured in a lefs ex-' penfire way than is otherwife the cafe. According to the report given by thofe gentlemen, the preparation of thefe mineral waters is executed upon a Jarge fcale with the greateft exactneffi, and the machines invented by Citizen Paul, for the purpofe of combiningthe gaffes with the water, have the double perfefti6n of being very fimple and perfectly calculatcd for the purpofe. Particular attention has been employed for purifying the water that is to be mineralized by filtration, and to difengage it from all heterogenous particles. It paffes five cylinders of lead filled with fand, and placed in graduated heights, by which the water being reforbed, comes out again in the highefl degree of limpidnefs, which makes thefe waters more palatable than the natural ones. The chemical proceedings are extremely accurate. The gaffes which admit it, are purified by making them pafs by degrees four veffels full of "*vater before they c::me into the laft, which is hermetically {hut, where the combination "proceeds. The waters containing carbonic acid in their compofition, are generally impregnated with a larger proportion of it than the waters that are produced by nature; but it muft be confidered, that a great deal of it evaporates when the bottle is opened, and the water poured into the glafs to drink, and part of it is alfo difcharged from the ftomach. Citizen Paul, however, is able to charge his waters with any quantity of gas that may be thought proper, according to the prefcription of the physician. In order to make his mineral waters imitate the natural ones as nearly as poffible, Citizen Paul obferves, moft fcrupuloufly, the analyfes of Bergman and others, who have adopted the accurate method of that great chemift. Thofe 
